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Draft Sidding t)ocument for wor[t up to 2.5 M

Instructions to Bidders/ProCuringAgencies.

General itules and Direc● ons for the CllidanCe of COntractOrs.

驚欄撚]善鮒Fギ義&悧tC‰漱器艦縄
,id submission,opcning and cvaluation,and

on tllc a、vard of Contract

Ma“crs govcmmg tc pcrぉ ntlancc of hC COlltFaCt Or papcn● undcr thc Conlact,° r

mattcrs aFlecting tllc isks,rights,and obligations of tllc partics under ulc COlltract arc

lncludcd a Conditions of Contract and CO″ ″ασ
`Dα

″

Thc r7s″νげ″οrsわ ′:ddeぉ wili not be parl of thc Contract and will ceasc tO havc cffect

once thc COntract is signcd

l.    All work proposed lo be cxccutcd by contact Sllal bc notlfled in a fom ofNoticc

=臨
」帆ぶ凛∬器書棚attc露1品』鵠五∬

ぬ
“
り徊d

糀七雌鍵蝋盗l秘1欅》鳴i僣il掛轟i猟l瀧
valid NTN also

2.  COrtcnl of Bidling Doculncnts lnust hcludc but not linuted to:COndidOns of

‖難 」

:齢
:補 響 ‖難 灘 I』 」 鮒 撻 淵 I

3,   F丘 ed Price Contracts:Tllc Bid priccs and rates arc flxed dunng currcnOy of

contract alld undef hoicircumstancc shall any 06ntactOr bc entided to clalm cnhanccd

rates for ally itcm m this contact

4  Thc Procunng Agency shan havc Hgllt ofrlecting a1l or ally ofthe tcnders as pcr

provisions of SPP Rules 20:0



Oraft Eidding O( cu ment for Workt up to 2 5 M

allowed for (:anfing out the work, or which contain any other conditions' will be liable to

;;j;",i; N,, p;"fi for- of t"rri"r srtuii include a tender for more than one work' but if
coDtractor \rish to tender for two or more works, they shall submit a sepalate tend€! for

each.

The envelope cootaidng the tender documents shall refer the name and number of the "

work.

6. All r:vorks shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules'

T.Biddt:rsshallprovideevidenceoftheireligibilityasandwhenlequestedbythe
Procuring Agency.

8, Any bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission of bids

shall be reje:ted and rehrmed unopened to the bidder'

g.Priorto],hedetailedevaluation.ofbi<ls,theProcuringAgencywilldetermine

whether th,, bidd"r fulfills all codal requirements of eligibility criteria given in the

i"raei roti,," su"t us registration with tax authorities, registmtion with PEC (where

applicable), tumover siatement, experience t9-t:ttoi1 .-d, 
*y oths condition

.iintloo"a ln the NiT and bidding document lf the bidder does not fulfill any of

these conditions, it shall not be evaluated further'

10. Bid rrithout bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be (ejected'

11. Bids determined to be substartially responsive shall bs checked for any arithmetic

enors. Aritlmetical enors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) hr case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or below

rr'illbecheckerlandaddedorsubtractedfromamountofbillofquantitiesto
a:rive the ltnal bid cost

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy betweeu lhe unit rate and the

t(,tal cost that is obtained by multiplying thi unit rate and quantity' the unit rate

shall prevail and the total cost wilibe conected unless in the opinion of the

Agency there is an obvious misplacement of *re decimal point in the unit mte'

ir, which case the total cost as quoted will govem and the utrit rate conected lf
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BIDDING DATA

lulis scc● on shCllllabe nlled inby dlC Enginccr/Procllring Agency bcforc iSSuancc of me

Bidding Documcnり

(a). Name of Procuriug AgencY

(b). Brief .Description of Works

(c).Procuring AgcncY's address:-

(d). Estimated Costr-

(e). Amount of Bid Securityi

Or in,る agc pfbld amoullltノ csimatcd COst,but not excecdlng 5%)

(f).Period of Bid Valirlity (dav$r (Not more than sixty daYs)'

(g).Securi tyDeposih-(iocludiogbidsecurity)r'

On%age Ofbお ammnt/esimaCd COst Cqua t0 10%)

(h). Perc(,ntage, ifany, to bc dcducted from bills :-

(i)Dcadline for Submission OfBids along With●
me:=

[). Venur, Time, and Date ofBid Opening:-

(k). Timt for C0mpletiotr from written order of commetrge: -

10 05 of EsumatOd Co,t Or Bid COSt
(L)Liquidity danlageS:― __

pcr day ofdcla"butt,tal not excecdhg 10%)

(ro.Deposit Recdpt No:Datc Amoun● (in wordS and igurcs)
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Conditions ofContract

Clause - l;Commencement & Compleiion Dates of work. The contractor shall not
enter upon or conunence any portion or work except with the written authority and

instructious ofthe Engineer-in-charge or ofin subordinate-in-charge ofthe work. Faillrg
such autt ority the cootractor shall have no claim to ask for measurements ofor payment

for work.

The coDt.actor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and witbout delay and

complete the works in the time allowed for carryiug out the work as ent ed in the tender

shall be strictly observed by the conaactor and shall reckoned from the date on which the

order to c ommence work is given to the contractor. And further to ensure good progress

during the execution of the wok, contnctor shall be bound, in atl iu which thp time

allowed lbr completion of any work exceeds one motrth, to achieve progress on the

prorate basis.

\

Clause - 2:Liquidated Damages. The conkactor shall Pay liquidated damages to ths

Agency al tbo rate per day stated in the bidding data for each day that the completion date

is later than the Intended completion date; the amount of liquidated damage paid by the

contractol to the Agency shall trot exceed 10 per cellt of tho coutract price. Agency may

deduct licluidated damages from Payments due to the cotraactor. Paymetrt of liquidated

darlages rloes not affect the contractols liabilities.

Clausri - l: Termilation ofthe Contract.

(A) Procuring Agency/Executive Engineer may terminate the contract if either of the

fol lowing cooditions exits:-

(D contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe CoDtract;

(i, the progress of any particular portion of the work is uosatisfactory and

notice of 1 0 days has expired;
(iii) in the case of abandonmint of the work owing to the serious illnesi or death

ofthe contractor or any other cause.
. (iv ) conhactor can also request for termination of confact if a payment certified

by lhe Engineer is not paid to the coDtractor u'ithin 60 days of the date of
the submission ofthe bill;

^ 
aan^ri h.c 6^r,Fr r^ cdnnr anw of rhe



DJafi Eiddini Document for Work5 up to 2.5 M

(C) In the 6vent of atry of the above courses being adopted by the Executive
Enljneer,?rocuring Agency, the conhactor shall fiave:-

(i) no claim to compensation for any loss sustained by him by reason of his
baving purchased or procured atry materials, or ttrtered into atry

' engagemetrts, or made any advatrces on acooutrt of, or with a view to the
executioo ofthe work or the performauce ofthe contract,

(iD however, the contractor can claim for the work done at site duly cetified by
0re executiye cngineer in writing regarding the performance of such work
and has not been paid.

Pro,;uring Agoncy/En6inoor moy inyito frosh bids for rcmaining work,

Clause 4: Possession of the site and claims for compensafion for delay. The Engineer
shall give ;rssession of all parts of the site to the cootractor, Ifpossession of site is not
given by dre date stated in the confact data, no compensation shall be allowed for any
delay causr:d in itarting of tbe work on accoutrt ofany acquisitioo of land, water standing
in bonow ritV compartmetrts or in according sanction to estimates. In such cas€, either
date of corffnencement will be changed or period of completion is to be extended
accordingl;,.

Clause -5: Extension of lntended C0mpletion Date. The Procu ng Agoncy oith€r at its
own initiat ves before the date of completion or on desire of the conkactor may extend
the intendel completion datg if a.n event (which hhders the execution of contsact) occurs
or a variatjon order is issued which makei it impossible to complete the work by the

intended completion date for such period as he may think necessary or proper. The
decision of the Executive Engineer in this matta shall be final; where time has been
extended urder this or any othqr clause of this agreement, the date for completion of the
work shall re the date fixed by the order giving lhe extension or by the aggregate of all
such orders rnade under this agreement.
Whell tiE€ has been extended as aforesaid, it shall coaiinue to be the essence of the
contract aud all clauses ofthe contract shall coutiaue to be operative during the extended
period.

Clause -6r Specifications. The contmctor shall execute the whole and every part ofthe
work in the most substantial and work-maoJike manner and both as regardJ materials
a[d all oter matten in strict accordance with the specifications lodged in the office of
the ExecutiYe Engineer and initialed by the parties, the said specificaiion being a part of
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Clause- ?: Paymellts.

(A) Intr:rim,/Running Bill. A bili shall be submined by the contractor as frequently as

the progress of th-e work may justify for all work executed and nor included in any

pt",,iou-t Ultt at least once in urno-ntl, and the Engineer-itr-charee shall- take or

iause to be taken the requisite measurements for the purpose of having-the same

verihed and the claim, ai for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry

of t:u days ftom the presentation of the bill, at any time dePute a subordinate to

mee sure up the said w:ork in the presence ofthe contractor or his authorized agent'

wh<,se countersignahre to the measurement list witt be sufficient to warant and

the Engineer-in-iharge may prepare a bill from such list which shall be binding on

Ue :onfiacmt io all lErPEUts.

The Engineer /Procuring Agency shatt passicertify the amount to bG paid to the

conmc;r, which he c6nsiders due and payable in respect thereof' subject to

ded uction of security deposit, advanco paluent if any made to him and laxes

AII such int€rmediate payment shall be regarded as Pa)T nents- by way of advance

aga,nst the final puyme* only and not as payments for wo^rk actually done and

"in,pl"ted, "od 
i'hil not pr"ilod. 0," Engineer-in-charge ftom recoveries ftom

finaibill and rectification of defects and uniatisfactory items ofworks pointed out

to him during defect liability period.

(B) Thc tr'inal Bill. A bill shall be submitted by the conEactor within one month ofthe

aui, tr,"O for the completiol of the work otherwise Engineer-in-chargo's

certificateofthemeasulomentsandofthgtotalamoultpayablefortheworksshall
be linal and binding on all parties.

Clause - il: Reduced Rates. In cases where fie items of work ar€ not accepted as so

completed the Engineer-in-charge may make payment on accoult of such items at such

reduced rates as hi may consider reasonable in the preparation of fmal or ou rummg

accourt bi.ls with reasons recorded in u,riting.

Clause- 9; Issuatrce ofVariation and Repeat Orders.

(A) Ag6ncy may issue a Variation Order for procurcr.crrt of works, physioal oorvices

frir: the original contractor to cover iny increase or decrease in quantities'
--- -ir['-. rfi,a rn nhanoe of
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work, and at the same rctes, as are sPecified in the tender for the main work' The

conhactor has no right to claim for comperiSation by reason of alterations or

curtailmont of tho work.

(C) ID case the nature of the }ryo* itr the variatioB does not coff%spond ]'ith items in

thr) Bitt of Quantities, the quotation by the contactor is to be io the form of new

ral es for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that

tho mte quoted is within the rate worked out by him on detailed rate analysis, and

thr.n only he shall allow him that rat€ after apgoval from higher authority.

(D) The time for the completion of the work shall be extended in the proportion that the

additlonal wo* bear to the ongmal contafi work.

@) In c ase of quantities of work executed result tho Initial Conkact Pric€ to be xceeded

by rnore thin l5%, and then Engineer can adjust the mtes for those quantities

ciusing excess the cost of coutraci beyond 15% after approval of Superintending

Eng ineer.

(F) Repeat Order: Any aumulative variation, beyond the 15% of initial contmct' ' 
amount, shalt be subject of aoother contract lo be tendered out if tbe works are

separable from the original codtract,

Clause-I 0: Quality Control.

(A) Identifying Defects: If at ary time before the security deposit is refunded to the

co..,t ucLt/irtirg defect liabiiity period mentioned in bid data, the Engineer-in-

chuge or his suborctinate-ia-charge of the work may instruct the conhactor to

un.o-ver and test any p'art of the rvorks rvhich he considers may have a defect due

to use of unsound materials or unskillful workmanship and the contractor has to

carry out a test at his own cost irespective ofwork already approved or paid'

(B) Cr,rrection of Defects: The cotrEactor shall be bouud forthwittr to reclify or

ternove aod reconstuct the work so specihed iu whole or in part, as the case may

retluire. The coutactor shall coneit the notifred defect within the Defects

Ccnection Period mentioned in uotice.

(C) UrrcorrectedDefects:
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If the Engineer corrciden that rectificatior/correctioo of A defect is not
essential aud it may be accepted or made use of it shall be'foithin bis
discretion to accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - [1:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engiueer and his subordinates, shall at all
rear;onable times have access to the site for supervision and irspection of work
uncer or in coulse of execution in pursuance of the contract and the cotrfiactor
shatl afford every facility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
acc.:ss.

(B) Dales for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contnctor
rea onable notice of the iutention of the Engineer-in-charge or his subordinate to
visit tbe work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be
prelent to receive orders alld instructions, or haye a respomible agent duly
accredited in writing present fdr that purposo, orders giyen to the conhactor's duly
autlLorized agent shall be coDsidercd to have the same force an effecl as if they had
been given to the conrractor himsell

Clause- l2; Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the works shall be covered up or put out of vie beyond the reach
without giving notice of rct less than five days to the Eogioeer whenever any such
pa of the works or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
exaraination and the Engineer shall, without delay, unless he considers it
unnecessary and advise.s the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
erarrining and measuring such part of the rvorks or of examining such
foundalions;

If alty work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having been glveo, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor's
expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
worl, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

(B)

claure - l:i; RlskJ. The conractor shall be respomible fot all risks of loss ofor damage
to physical :roperty or facilities or related services at the premises and ofpersonal injury
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Clause-l4: Measures for preyentio[ of fire and safety measures. The contractor
shall uct set fire to any standing jungle, trees, bush-wood or grass without a wdtten
permit liom the Executive Engineer- W}en such permit is given, and also in all cases
when d('shoying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush-wood, grass, etc by hre, the contlactor
shall tal:e necessary measures to prevent such fre spreading to or:otherwise damagiug
suooumling property. The contactor is responsible for the safety of all its actiyities
including protection ofthe environment on and off the site. Compensation of all damage
done inlentionally or unintentionally on or offthe site by the contractor's labour shall be
paid by irim.

Clause- l5:Sub-contracting. The conhactor shall not subcontBct the whole ofthe works,
excl-pt rvhere otherwiJc proyidEd Dy llle coxtlact, Tte contIactor shall llot subco ract
any part of the works without the prior consent of the Etrgineer. Any such cousont shall
trot relieve the contractor from any liability or obligation under the contract and he shall
be responsible for the acts, defaults and neglects of any subcotrhactor, his agents,
servants or workmen as ifthese acts, defaults or neglects were those of the contnctor, his
agents'seryants or workmen. The'provisions of this cotrtxact shall apply to such
subcontractor or his employees as ifhe or it were employees ofthe contractor.

Clause - 16; Disputes. All disputes arising in comection with tbe present contract, and

which (iaruot be amicably s€ttled between the parties, , the decision of, the

Supsrintrnding Engineer of the circle/officer/one grade higher lo awading authority
sball be fmal, conclusive and binding on all parties to $e contract upon all questions

relating to the meaning of the specifications, designs drawings, and instuctions,
hereinbe.lore mentioned and as to the quality of wo*manship, or malerials used on the
work or as to any other questions, claim, right, malter, or thing whatsoey in any way
arisiDg cut of, or relating te the contract design, drawings, specifications, estimates,

instructirns, orders or thesc condition" or othenyise conceming the works, or the
executiorr, of failure to execute the same, \yhether arising, during tbe progress of the
work, or after the completion or abandonment thereof

Clause -.17: Site Clearance. On complerion of the work, the contractor shall be
fumished ]vith a certificate by the Executive Ergineer (hereinafter called tlie Engineer in-
charge) of such completiou, but neither such certificate shall be givetr tror shall the work
be consi<lered to be complete until the contractor shall have removed all temporary
stuctures and materials brought at site either for use or for operation facilities including
cleaning rlebris and dirt at the site. Ifthe contractor fails to comply with the requirements
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Clause -18: Finarcial Assistaoce /Advance Paymetrt.

(A) .\Iobilization advance is not allowed.

(B) liecured Adva[ce against materials brougha aa siae.

(D Secured Adyance may be pemitted only against imperishable
materials/quantities anticipated to be cotrsumed/utilized on the work within
a period of three months ftom the date of issue of secured adyance and
definitely not for fuIl quantities of materials for the entire worlc/contract.
The sum payable for such materials oo site shall not exceed 75% of the
market price of motorialo;

(i0 Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the conhactor under the above
provisions shall be affected from the month.ly pa],mstrts otr actual
consumption basis, but Dot later than period more than three months (evetr
if unutilized).

Clause -I9: Recoyery as arrears of Lan:d Revenue. Aay sum due to the Govemment
by the c,)ntractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears ofland Royertuo,

Clause -20: Refund of Security Deposit/Retention Mon€y. On completion of the
whole o I the works (a work should be considered as complete for the purpose of relimd
of secur ty deposit to a contractor from the last date o[ \rhich its final measurements are
checked by a competent authority, ifsuch check is necessary otherwise from the last date
of recording the firal measurements), the defecS notice period ias also passed and the
Engineel has certified that all defects notified to the contructor before the end of this
period have been corrected, the security deposit lodged by a contactor (in cash or
recoverel in installments fiom his bills) shall be rcfunded to him after the expiry of three
monlhs froD the drtc on \t,hich the Bork is completed.
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I hereb) luoted amount Rs

Name ofthe Firm

Signatuft of the Coniracior

Address,)fthe Firnr
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Totrl Rs.


